
Join Us to Celebrate our Autism Champions
Join us for our Night of Champions Gala when we
honor key organizations and people who have
supported the school and its mission of helping
students with autism develop to their fullest
potential:

Thursday, September 15
6 - 9 PM

Four Points Sheraton, Norwood, MA
The evening includes an auction, reception,
dinner, and program moderated by Jon
Meterparel, ESPN play-by-play broadcaster and
League School Ambassador. Learn about this
year’s champions and buy tickets.

League School Exploring First SCERTS Research
Study Opportunity

Encouraging Social Communication and Emotional Regulation through
Transactional Supports (SCERTS®) is the educational framework used by
the League School. “Every day we see the progress our students make with
the SCERTS educational model, but the limited research that’s available
focuses only on young students. We are pursuing a research study that can
help validate the benefits we’re seeing,” said Chrissy Bunnell, Speech-
Language Pathology Department Head. Find out about this research
project.

Falmouth Road Race Runners Share Why They're Running
Twenty-four team members are running to support the League
School in this year’s 50 th Anniversary of the Falmouth Road
Race. On Sunday, August 21, they will step off from Woods Hole
and run to Falmouth Heights. All proceeds they raise will go
toward the League School’s technology and community activity
needs.

Find out why team members are running and support the
team.
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After 3 Year Absence Summer
Fun Day is Back in Grand Form
on Friday, August 12

Summer Fun Day is an event students look
forward to all year long, and we had to
scale it back the last few years to ensure
safety during the pandemic. This year, it’s
back – bigger and better than ever!
Our students look forward to welcoming
parents and guests back on campus to
enjoy this fun-filled day. Find out what’s
planned.

Residential Program's Ice
Cream Social Delights all and
Celebrates Summer Kick-off

The Residential Program celebrated the
end of the school year and the start of
summer vacation with an ice cream social
on Thursday, June 23. Students, their
parents, and guests gathered for the first
time since the pandemic outside of the
Residential Program campus to enjoy
delicious ice cream. Discover all the fun
summer Residential program activities
planned.
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